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LOS ANGELES—Materials & ApplicaEons in partnership with CraM Contemporary presents Veil Cra), an
outdoor architectural installaEon that responds to the materiality of construcEon in Los Angeles,
drawing upon not just building pracEces but also craM techniques that speak to domesEcity, fashion, and
the body.
Veil Cra) is on view in the CraM Contemporary Courtyard from July 17 through September 12th.
Admission to the courtyard is free.

Veil Cra)
Even as the pandemic brought Los Angeles public life to a halt, construcEon conEnued, unabated and
deemed an essenEal acEvity. Shimmering veils of green, white, orange, and black construcEon texEles
are found across the city, their presence signaling many things: perhaps a future shelter for those
without or, more oMen than not, a simple indicaEon for the public to keep out. Referred to oMen as
construcEon tarps or debris neXng, these robust, porous, and colorful texEles have inadvertently
become a near permanent facade aestheEc through the ubiquity of construcEon in the city of Los
Angeles.
Veil Cra) is an architectural installaEon made from these texEles, transforming the courtyard of CraM
Contemporary into an unexpected pocket park. The street wall, faced in commonplace green debris
neXng, masquerades as another construcEon site on Wilshire Boulevard. Yet the base of this wall opens
up into a deep awning, producing a generous, shaded porch that invites the public into the courtyard
interior. Beyond this threshold is a courtyard within a courtyard, draped with long pleated panels of
white debris neXng hung thirty-feet up. In this shaded inner space, the pleated fabric creates varying
eﬀects of transparency and texture while playfully parEng to make way for serendipitous intersecEons
with exisEng courtyard elements. The various spaces perform a conEnuously shiMing and unfolding act
of veiling and revealing as one navigates through the courtyard, and the careful sEtching and assembly of
the texEle panels juxtaposes references to domesEcity, body and garment, and ornamentaEon alongside
typical construcEon pracEces. Both playing into and upending these material associaEons, the
installaEon brings forward the everyday, invisible materiality of Los Angeles’ changing landscape in order
to interrogate it.
The M&A x CraM Contemporary partnership in the museum courtyard itself transforms into a public
venue for a series of summer events that bring arEsts and storytellers together into dialogue, with
renewed focus onto quesEons of urban change, labor pracEces, and community engagement. UlEmately,
Veil Cra) aims to acEvate an interest in the overlooked materiality of our built environment, bringing
together expert and non-expert publics in conversaEon about Los Angeles’s material culture.
M&A and CraM Contemporary gratefully acknowledge the support of the Graham FoundaEon for
Advanced Studies in the Fine Arts. Veil CraM is addiEonally supported by the Pasadena Art Alliance.

Figure
Figure is an architecture collecEve led by James Leng and Jennifer Ly, based in San Francisco. Figure
operates as an open studio, collaboraEng with an internaEonal network of architects, designers,
entrepreneurs and thinkers.
Veil Cra) team: James Leng, Jennifer Ly, Tiger Fu, Oliver Moldow, Reishan McIntosh
CSI Scaﬀold: Sergio Chiquete Jr.

Materials & ApplicaEons
Materials & ApplicaEons (M&A) is a Los Angeles-based non-proﬁt cultural organizaEon dedicated to
building a public culture of experimental architecture. With a focus on architectural ideas and processes,
M&A curates criEcal exhibiEons and commissions new work by under-recognized architects, designers,
and arEsts. Our exhibiEons give space to excepEonal experiments across mulEple disciplines while
challenging the relaEonship between art, architecture, and public encounters. Through an annual
calendar of programs, including hands-on workshops, performances, and conversaEons, we explore how
art and architecture can transform underuElized spaces into unexpected encounters. Since 2002, M&A
has produced more than 25 temporary site-speciﬁc installaEons and over 100 programs presenEng new
ideas in art, architecture, and design. Our exhibiEons and programs are always free and open to the
public.
www.materialsandapplicaEons.org
Instagram @materialsandapplicaEons
Facebook @materialsandapplicaEons

CraM Contemporary
Located on Los Angeles’ historic Miracle Mile since 1965, CraM Contemporary reveals the potenEal of
craM to educate, capEvate, provoke, and empower. With a focus on contemporary art made from craM
media and processes, CraM Contemporary presents dynamic exhibiEons by established and emerging
arEsts and designers who are oMen underrepresented in larger art insEtuEons. Through a robust roster
of regular programs and events, CraM Contemporary oﬀers creaEve opportuniEes for the public to
parEcipate in hands-on workshops led by professional arEsts. CraM Contemporary culEvates an
environment for people in Los Angeles to deepen their relaEonship to art, creaEvity, and one another.
LOCATION: 5814 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90036
ADMISSION: FREE every Sunday
REGULARLY: $9 for adults; $7 for students, teachers, seniors; free for CraM Contemporary members
HOURS: (through the month of May) Thursday - Sunday, 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
www.craMcontemporary.org
Instagram @craMcontemporary
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